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Toph grew up in the small ski-town of Nederland Colorado and as an act started in 2018. He has 
been making music his whole life in various bands, musicals and choirs, but picked up the ukulele in 
2014 while backpacking in Australia. 
 
After coming back to the United States and moving to Grand Junction Colorado in 2016 he started to 
develop his act using guitar, ukulele, vocals a variety of percussion and made the leap for his solo 
act. Toph has played all over Colorado and Utah and continues to hone his performance in a unique 
blend that provides a full and invigorating sound. 
 
Toph has a passion for all genres of music and his tones have found a way to fill a wonderful 
ambiance for many private events, wineries, breweries, and music festivals.  
 
Samples/Website: 

• https://tophukemusic.wixsite.com/toph  
 

• https://soundcloud.com/toph_music/toph-gjam-4-
mp3?utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing  

 
• https://www.instagram.com/p/CZu_IGsPdEL/?utm_medium=copy_link 

 

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a2uYu5kkE6Q 
 
 

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ineuk_Qbgns  
Reviews: 

• “Toph has played for several Art Center events. And each time, we’ve been thrilled by his 
performance, and the crowd’s response. Toph’s unassuming demeanor in person belies the dynamic 
performer and outstanding musician that emerges once he picks up an instrument and “takes the 
stage.” The Art Center will always jump at the chance to feature Toph at an event or opening.” 
Lee Borden-Executive Director  
Western Colorado Center for the Arts 
 

• "We absolutely love having Toph play at our distillery! He's got amazing talent with so many 
instruments, a great voice, and is a truly earnest musician and professional. 
We'd recommend him to anyone looking for great entertainment and a unique sound from our 
home in the Grand Valley." 
Dylan-Highlands Distillery 
 

• Toph has played our venue twice in the past year. He is professional, courteous and diligent. Our 
small town crowd very much enjoyed his looping and classic covers. We're looking forward to his 
next visit to Paonia.  
Michael-Paonia Brewery, PUB 
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Contact 

Toph-Solo Musician 
Christopher Briardy 
Palisade Colorado 
720-459-1276 
Toph.Ukemusic@gmail.com 
https://tophukemusic.wixsite.com/toph 
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